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CHAPTER I. 

CHURCH ORGANIZATION, 

TRE PARISH.' 

.&OST as early as we can throw the faint light of 
an imperfect btov upon our country, a succession of 
d o u s  apmtles of Christianity were spreading the faith 
over its remotest districts. Of those men only a few are 
now had in remembrance in Presbyterian Scothd ; yet 
while Ninian and his followers were prea,ching the gospel 
m n g  the savage Gdwegians, and building their whit,e 
church over the watera of the Solway; while the " family" 
of Colnmba were reclaiming the P a p  of the farthest 
Hebrides, and aen- their Chrigtian embassy and estcl- 
b h h g  their worship in Iceland; while Palladius and 
his followers were planting churches in the northern 
mainland and the Omdes ; while Cuthbert was preaching 

~etemp&&p1t1~)chia-rappor~fa In 1179 it is ugerl m Bynonymooa with 
-meaning any district, wns at first ap- d m ,  and applied to the Bislloprie 
pqriated to the rlincese of r hishnp. nf Glnagow.-Re&!. BImg. In some 

A 
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h the shepherds of the Border mountains-others of less 
name along with them and following them, were spreading 
Christianity in every glen and bay where a congregation 
was to be gathered. This is not matter of  inference or 
of speculation. It is proved beyond question by hiqtto- 
riam like Bede and biographers like Adamnan ; and their 
narrative receives codmnation from the result of such 
preaching in the general conversion of the Pag,m inhabi- 
tants, as well as from certain vestiges still to be traced 
of the individual preachers. If a notable conversion was 
effected ; if the preacher had, or believed he had, some 
direct and sensible encouragement from Heaven, a chapel 
was the fitting memorial of the event. Wherever a 

hopeful congregation was assembled, a place of worship 
was required. When a saintly pastor died, his grateful 

indmcw it would seem to meall the 
jurisdiction rather thnn the district. 
King Willim the Lion, in a charter to 
the monka of Kelso, speaks of the waste 
of Selekyrcke, to which he hacl trans- 
ferred his men of Elmhope, as being ' of 
the parish of his vil of 8elechirk."- I,&r 
dt: CuIcIm, p. 18. But the term soon 
began in Scotland to be appIied, thou~h 
not technically and exclusively, to the 
haptismd church territory. In the 
middIe of tlie twelfth centnry, Herbert 
Bighop of Glasgow confirmed ta the 
monks of Kelso the church of MolIe, 
which Ucked the son of Liulf gave them, 
with the lands andpct*hes and all rights 
belonging to that church. - Liber dc 
Cdchonl, p. 320. Befora the middle of 
the following century, the parish of Molle 
seems to have been territorially defined, 
and in a controversy between Melrose 
and Kelso concerning it in 1269, the 
words parish and parishioners (prochfa 
et pamchicknG) are u~erl much in their 
present s e a s e . - f i i i ~ .  p. 146. In the 

rcnr 1220 the cllurches belonging to the 
Abbey of Jdbnrgh  are temd parighes 
(parwhG), and the church of Jedbmgh 
ie etvld prrmhicrl& EZC&. - Rep'st. 
G h q .  p. 117. Abbot Ailred, in describ- 
ing the successful preachiug of Saint 
Ninian among tile Pick! of Galloway- 
the cmwding to his baptism of rich and 
poor, young and old, renouncing Sstan, 
and joining the army of the faithful- 
repwsenta him aa odaining priests, con- 
secrating Bishops, and conferring the 
other dignities of ecclesiastical orders, 
and finally dividing the whole land into 
parishes-&turn tewam p c m h  pam- 
&ias di&e ( a p d  P i d k i k  V$. h n c t  , 
~ Y c o ~ .  p. 11). Tt i s  ~carcely ngcesaary to 
remark that Ailred, in speaking of the 
acts of Saint Ninian, nses the language 
nf his own time. Indeed that life is of 
little value for our inquirg, written in 
rhetorical style, and benring few marka 
of being compiled from ancient mate- 
lids. Bede speaks more correctly, when 
he aRya of Enint Cwld that he erected 



flock deilicated a church tx~ his memory. It was built, 
small perhaps and rude, of such materials as were most 
readily to be had. The name of the founder, the apostle 
of the village, attached to his church---to the fountain 
hallowed by his usiq it in his baptism-to the stane 
lwd shaped for his penance, or the cleft in the rock 
rhich served that purpose-to some favourite haunt of 
his meditation or place of his preaching -to the fair of 
immemorial antiquity held there on his day-though 
ft~rgotten by the descendants of those he baptized- 
often furnishes the most interesting and unsuspected cor- 
mhmtion of much of thdse church legends and traditions 
which, though alloyed with the fables of n. simple age, do 
not merit the utter contempt they have met with.' 

c5urcheu in many plaeea Cfacit per 
rrtIz~im), and ordained priests ancl dea- 
mm to assist him in preaching the faith 
d arlministeri ng baptism.-Hid. Ec- 
ore--- Iib. iii. c. 22. 
The won1 Shire (schim, scym) so com- 

aron in our older churcll records, is often 
cqniralent to parish, but sometime8 ap- 
y5es to some other " divigion" of church 
:cmtory which we cannot now define. 
me di\.jsirnls of North Durham were 
I;!snbhire, Norllamahire, and Bedling- 
?A nushire. In the Meme we had Colding- 
b s b i r e  ; in Clydesdale, Machamhire, 
hilbridesl~ire; in Fife, the shires of 
Kilrimnnd (Saint Andrews), Forpnd,  
F~-,thrif, Rarel, Kinnahin, Kennocher, 
E~nimnond, E m l a d i n i t  (Kirkaldy), 
#.;e!lanii, and Gatemilc ; in Aberdeen, 
Gttshiw, and the shires of Tulynes- 
.;m, Ram,  and Davyot. 

Pkhnnin, is B term which o m m  more 
m l y  iu OUT church records. I t  ex- - a 1%-irie district of a mother chnrch, 
?wring subordinate chnrches or chtr-pel- 
-ej within its territory. The church of 
s Plel~ania wiI1 bc found alwrtys ts hare 

been of very high and early sanctity, 
and ite priest or prtmon wielded gene- 
rally some authority npproacIfing ko that  
of a rural dean. Of this kind was Stobo, 
with its four suhortlinnte parislles of 
Bmughton, Dawic, Dnimmelyier, and 
Tweedsmnir, where the parson was styled 
Dean, and was, it would seem, in very 
early timee, hereditary, like some of the 
heads of the regular convent8,-&gi.~t. 
Qlasg. Kinkelt in Aberdeenshire was 
of this clam, and is so named in the an- 
cient charters.-Re&t, A hrtl. 

q e  Scotch I~agiology abounds with 
personal anedobs of the early tmcbers 
of Christianity, many bearing anfficient 
impress of truth; and the country is fuH 
of tradition and of something like real 
evidence which joins an to those legenda 
The venerable Bede tells ue that hint 
Aedan the apmtle of Northumbria " had 
a church ant1 R chamber (ecclmhn et 
CBLbiCUIum) near Barnborough, where he 
often dwelt for a timc, and used to go 
out from thence in all directions around, 
preaching" (111. I T ) .  He rrsed to travel 
pvpt~-\vherp, tlrrougll tlie country and in 
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Near each church so built, however small and how- 
ever remote- or conveniently neighbowing a gmup of 
ohurchea-was established a band of religious men, fol- 
lowers of their f a d e r ,  for the service of God there. 
We have again the testimony of Bede for the fact, that 
monaeteries were founded for maintaining the new reli- 
gion. " Churches were erected everywhere : the people 
flocked with joy to hear the word. Possessions and ter- 
ritories were bestowed by the grants of kings for found- 
ing monasteries. The children o f  the English were 
instructed, along with their elders, by Scotch teachers, 
in the study and practice of the monastic life ; for they 

the to1m3, not on horseback, but, unless 
when compelled, 011 foot" (IR. 5). A 
monk of Tynemouth, not intending to 
celebrate Snint Adan, write8 of hint thus 
incitlentally,-" mis most holy nlau was 
ncc~~stometl not only to tench the people 
committed to Ilia charge in churc11, but 
also, feeIing fm the weakness of a new- 
lmrn faith' to sander r o ~ ~ n d  the pro- 
vinces, to  go into the hol~aes of the faith- 
fd ,  and te sow the seeds of k l ' s  wortl 
in their hearh according to the utpacity 
of each." - Tritr'ln Omuini, 1%7h?Y8 A%, 

1838. Saint Cuthhert used the same 
practice in hthian. " He n ~ e d  to fre- 
quent mod those placm, to presch most 
in tbow vilIqes whicli lay far in the 
high and nggd niom~tninsy which otherv 
feared to visit, and wliiell Ily their po- 
verty and harharism rellelIed the sp. 
proach of hacl~en.  Those he cultivated 
and instructed so indnstriously, and so 
earnestly be~tolved himself on that pioaa 
lahour. that he was often absent from 
his rnonmtery (he wns then Abbot of 
Mclmse) for weeks, or even an entire 
month withont rett~rning ; and dwellillg 
in the monntain countries, was con- 
tinualIy calling the n ~ d e  people to the 
things of TIefivcn, not less hy his prearlr- 

ing than by his example of virtuo~~la 
life."-HGt. E&. n. c. 27. 

The church legend records how Saiut 
N~thalan averked a raging pestilence 
from his church of Buthelny by the fer- 
vency of his pmpers. Long after the 
legend was banished from the popular 
mind, nnd the very name of Nathnlnn 
forgotten, the parishionem of Buthelny 
kept the eighth of January (Saint Na- 
thnlan's day) m a feast, on which they 
did no work. The h i m  of town8 and 
country parishes were so invariably held 
on the day of the patron saint, that w~bere 
the d~lieation is known, a reference to 
the saint's day in the Brevisry serves to 
ascerkiin the day of the fair. The Sum- 
mer-eve fair,' known by that stmnge and 
unmenning name in wreml places of the 
Uortll, is now traced through the Scotch 
Breviary, and by the help of Mr. Reeves 
and his Irish learning, to its origin i r i  
Elonour and memoly of St. M~lntbn 
(&hind . I ~~T ILw-   eve), the monk 
of Bangor, who placed hia Christian 
colony un the wild shore of Applecross, 
and WIIS had in reverence in Contia and 
Glen Uquhart. His festival jn Scotland 
wns held on the 27th of A ~ l p a t .  In like 
manlier, of old, the name of Snint Ctttii- 
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mere chiefly monks who came to preach the word : and 
Bishop Aedan indeed himself was a monk of the island 
of Hli."l 

That antique shape of cenobite life was perhaps more 
observed in ScotImd than elsewhere, since Bede points 
to it as a peculiar custom of the Scots ; but if we reflect 
upon the object of the founders, and the ehmta11ces 
in which they were placed, it would seem that some 
similar plan for continuing the rites and instruction of 
rehgion must have been adopted, wherever missionaries 
of a new faith found proselytes. In many instances we 
find lands bestowed on the new " family" or " rnonas- 
t e ~ , "  but doubtless in the greater number the servants of 
the Church lived on the voluntary offerings of their flock. 

kef i  was co~lnected by some affectionate 
m o r i a t s  with Melrose, Cllannelkirk, 
a d  IIaxtorl, Saint Boisil wit11 Leasud- 
Zen, %.lint Kentigern himseIf with Borth- 
w c t  or Locilonvart, where ha spent eight 
~ r s  of his minis@. 

The number of cliurchea fo~~ntled by - saint, Saint Columba, for instailce, 
j Sotland proper, Saint Kentigern in  
>'rrathcI>-de nnd Lothian, ia often won- 
~ i d u l ,  anri wortl~ remarking, even by 
7.:- who find it n duty to repudinte any 
f+linp of gratitude to thoae first teachem 
c! 4.3riatiallit.y ; and it might ltclp a very 
C5cnlt I~istorical q~teetion, to inquire of 
r-A€ country and what teaching were 
r ' w  paints whose names are ~ t i l I  pre- 
vrcpl in the ddicetiona of our clll~rclles. 
Tw Irish are better known than those 
W'% came from our other Celtic eouains 
c-ales and Cornwall. Saint Fergus 
crme from Ireland, ancl at first lived a 
M t  life nt Strogeyth. He founded 
: -m churches there. He next preached 
:-.? bptized to the fait11 in Csitliness. 
F-x!:r Caithness hc ssilcd to the shores 
.r' Bachan, w1ic1.e he bt~ilt a cli~~rch, still 

called by his name. Last of 811, he mulle 

to Glammis in Angus, wvl~ere; lie chose his 
place of rest. There lie died and WRS 

h~~ried.  Bnt his relics, after many yeam, 
were trznslntrrl to the Allbeg of Scor~e, 
where they did many famous miracles. 
A fine spring rising from a rock below 
the church of Blamrnis is @till known ns 
Saint Fergus's well. There the Rmt m- 
verts of Strathmore were baptized to 
Christianity. It would be cnriona t o  
inquire why the Abhot of Scone (a siu- 
pgular instance) held s prebend i r ~  the 
catl~dral church of Cdtl~ness. - Dun- 
robin G'h,arle~~-B~mia~. ri b e d .  
. CmErrte6an-tw myo ec&& pm 
Im, @?Gebawt ad audiendu?~t ~ h t l t ~  

p p d i  ga(t?tden&s. JhnaImnts~~ m u m  
regio p w s i o n e a  et Em'toria ad knsti- 
tltemfa mon.wh'a,  i~h~ebant?cr a pwe- 
eeptim'621s Swtt is pamdi ringloturn UM 

aim m~mOT1h, stll~Eii8 et ohervdiofi.9 
r7lscl)1Zi~m ~epclarz's. *I*firn vnonnchi mrit 
mn,m'Ifl~ne pi cud p ~ e d h n d ? ~ ~ ~ ~  merunt : 
~ O W ~ F I L ~ E R  i/lse episcoplw 11 etlun, qltpok 
dc in.~rt!(t pm tincct.?~~r l l i i ."-I~~s t .  RC- 
clcs. ur. c. 3. 
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Therc is no more instructive record for ecclesiastical 
antiquities than the Inquest regarding the possessions 
of the church of Glasgow, taken by the good men of the 
country in 11 16. Saint Kentigern was dead 50 0 years. 
The bishops, his successors, ass well a s  the monasteries he 
had founded throughout his wide diocese, had died out 
in the storms of those centuries. During that period, or 
at least for the latter portion, it c c m o t  be supposed that 
valuable possessions had been bestowed on a church so 

fallen. The property ascertained by the oaths of the 
inquest to belong to the church of Saint Kentigern, 
within the Scotch part of his diocese, must have consisted 
of donations to the h t  bishop and his early followers. 
The verdict of the inquest was not a mere ide  tribute 
to the glory of Saint Kentigern. Possession followed 
upon it, a d  numerous and powerful parties, holders of 
the lands, had an interest in testing its truth. For our 
present purpose, it is sufficient t o  observe that the ancient 
possessions of the successon of Saint Kentigern consisted 
not of tithes, not of the due8 of churches, but of broad 
lands a d  numerous manors, scattered over a l l  the south 
of Scotland. There were churches, too, in that old rent- 
roll, though nothing approaching to the parochial divi- 
sions. In Peebles, the primeval See of Cumbria had 
" a plough of land and the church (dedicated to Saint 
Kentigern)." In Traquair, " a plough of land and the 
church." In Merebottle, " n, plough of lmd and the 
church."' It is scarcely to be doubted that those ploughs 
of land were the portions of dd set apart for the service 
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of those remote churches. . A half dauach seems t o  have 
been the accustomecl measure of the kirk-land, settled 
long before .existing records, in the dioceses of Moray 
ancl Aberdeen? 

A remarkable dovetailing of real or historical evidence 
upon church tradition occurs in the property of Dunblane. 
Saint Blane, for a. miraculous benefit conferred upon an 
English prince, received the lordships of Appleby, Troc- 
I ~ g h a m ,  Congere, and Malemath in England: and those 
manors remained the pope* of the See of Dublane in 
rbe time of Fordun-a property it might be more easy 

to prove than to enjoy. 
In many oases, where the ancient monastery had &a- 

appeared before the period of our records, traces of its 
former possessions are found in the lands named Abthanitl 
nr Abthme, so frequent in Angus and the neighbouring 
rii.trictrr. Among the early pfts to trhe Abbey of Ar- 
Ilronth, Ring Wdliam granted " the church of Saint Mary 
nf Old Munros, with the land of that church which in 
Scotch is cdled Abthen." That Scotch word is translated 
h another charter t e r m  nbbacie de Mq~nros.- Mdcolm 
Em1 of  Angus gave to  Nicholas, son of the priest of 
Kerimure, the land of Abthein of Munifeith; and the 
Chuntess Maud c o d b m h g  that gzft, describes it as " the 
Iimd lying on the south of the church of Munifeith, which 
the Culdees had."' King David I. granted t o  Matthew 
the LArchdea~~n of Saint Andrews, the ~ b b &  of Rossin- 
clemch, in fee and heritage, t o  him and his heirir, t o  be 

8 ,%oti&m. lib. xi. c. 21. 
4 Itcgisl. 11 7jert-l. pref. p. xiv. 
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held as freely as any Abbacy in Scotland is held.' There 
can be no doubt that those were possessions of the pri- 
meval church, and one of them had passed but lately 
from the hands of the aboiiginal holders, the Culdees. 

In the centuries of intestine wars and barbarian inva- 
sions that followed the first planting of Christianity in 
Scotland--in those a,ges of anarchy and confusion which 
have left a mere blank on that page of our history- 
many of these families of religious died out; many of 
their churches doubtless fell without record or remem- 
brance. But many still lived in the memory or tradition 
of a grateful people, and there still survived some of the 
religious houses-still stood a few of the old time- 
honoured churches of the ea,rlier light, when t'he dawn of 
a second day rose upon Scotland. 

There is every reason to believe that most of the 
monasteries which were found subsisting in Scotland 
when David I. began his Church reform, were of that 
primeval foundation -- the institutions of the great 
preachers of trhe truth to whom Scotland owes its Chris- 
tianity. Such probably were the monastery of Dunkeld, 
founded by Columba or his immediate followers, Dun- 
blane, Brechin, Saint Andrews, Saint Servan7s of Loch- 
leven, Culdee houses of high and unknown antiquity ; 
Abernethy, with its hereditary lords ; Scone, the place 
of coronation from time immemorial ; Dunferndine, then 
dedicated to the Blessed Trinity and to no saint ; Cul- 
ross, where Saint Servan already led a monastic lift! 
when t'he infant Saint Kentigern and his mother were 
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washed ashore on thc white sands of its bay. In thc 
north, Monymu~k, a housc of Cddees, was another of 
those foundations of immemorial antiquity. When thc 
Bishopric of Aberdeen was founded in the twelfth cen- 
tury, part of its endowments werc " the monastery o f  

Cloveth:' and " tho monastery of Murthillaeh, with its 
five churches and thc lands pertaining to themn1-all 
plainly the vestiges of that cenobitc system which had 
dEced, however imperfectly, to keep Christianity alivc, 

before a secular clergy was provided or the parochial 
51-stem thought of. 

Our imperfect acquaintance with thc fist, Christianiz- 
iug of Scotland ceascs with the seventh century. The 
f ~ u r  ages that f d o w  are all darkness. The twelfth 
century is thc renewal of Light, and at the same time the 
era of a great revolution in society. The natives of our 

country were now all Christians. At least the old Pagan 
religion as a creed had disappeared, leaving some faint 
rrilcps in popular r i t es  and usages. Writing was coming 
into use, and lands began to be held by written tenures. 
But more imporbant still, a new people was rapidly and 
starlily pouring ovcr Scotland, apparently with the ap- 
pmhation of its rulers, and displacing or predominating 
ol-er the nativc or old inhabitants. The marriage of 
JIalcolm Canmore with the Saxon Prineess Margaset has 
?been eomrnonly stated m thc cause of that immigration 
.:If Sonthcms. But it had begun earlier, and many con- 
curring causes determined at that time the strcam of 
English colonization towards 'he lowlands of Scotlnncl. 
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The character of the movement was peculiar. It was 
not the bumting forth of an overcrowded population, 
seeking wider room. The new colonists were what we 
should call " of the upper classes"--of Anglian families 
long settled in Northumbria, and Normans of the highest 
blood and names. They were men of the sword, above 
all servile and meohanicd employment. They were fit 
for the society of n court, and many became the chosen 
companions of our Princes.' The old native people gave 
way before them, or took service under the strong-handed 
atrangen. The lands those English settlers- acquired, 
they chose to hold in feudal manner and by written gdt 
of the Sovereign ; ancl the litfle charter with the Ring's 
subscribing cross (+), or his seal attached, began to  be 
considered necessary to  constitute and prove their rights 
of property. Armed with it, and supported by the law, 
Norman knight and Saxon thegn set himself civilize 
his new acquired property, settled his vil or his town: 
built hirmself a house of fence, distributed the lands 
of  hi^ manor among his own few followers and the nntivi 

1 rile names of +,he witnesses to tlie 
oLa&rrr of David I. and hia brotllers 
would provc this rvithout other evidence. 
I t  is astonislling with what, r~pidity tlmse 
southern colonists sprestl even to the 
far north. From Tweed and Solway to 
Sutherland, the ~vliole arable land lna? 
he mid to have been held by them. The 
gmat old houses of Atlrol, Le~luox, and 
Stmtherne, were within tllc fastttesses of 
the Highlands. Angad soon came into 
the Jle Umphravils through tnarriage. 
But of the rwe of tllc English colonists 
came Bruce, Balliol, Biset, Berkelag, 
Col wllle, Cnrniii, Douglas, D~~nbnr-de- 
scendsd of Northnm1)rian princes, long 
lhemselrcs princes in the Mersc-Flern- 

ing, Fm~er, Godon, Humiltun, Lindsay, 
Maulc, Mrrxv-ell, Morevil, Mollbray, De 
Quinci, Rrithven, Stewart, Sinclair, So- 
merviIle, &uIis7 Vdoines, WaIlme, and 
many other naincs, not less powerfi~l, 
though less remembered. 

a We t ~ ~ i g h t  expect the termination d, 
which appears in Maccuds town of Max- 
well and n few others, to be much more 
common, lnolting to the peat  nnrnher of 
Norman settlers, %-hose lmgr~age must 
have beeu French. Rut the Anglisn 
tongue prevailed, and the m7h h.iagr; 
rilh Eihtlj, mEIi!n T h a m ~ d i  of the cl~ar- 
ters was translatecl and neturalixed as 
I~eving~ton, Klulshn, and Tbnncrrrt an. 
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whom he found attached to the soil, either to be culti- 
vat,ed on his own account, or at  a, fixed " ferm" on the 
risk of the tenant. 

Upon many of these manors still existed some of the 
old churches placed there a,s early as Christianity itself. 
On some few of them remained also the family or small 
convent of religious origina'lly founded and endowed. for 
their service. As yet, it would seem, were no tithes 
paid in Scotland- certainly no appropriation of ecclesias- 
tical dues to  any particular church. But through all 
Christendom the Church was then zealously inculcating 
the duty of giving tithes to the secular clergy. The 
new settlers in Scotland were of the progressive party, 
friends t o  c,ivifisation and the Church. They had found 
tlhnrches on their manors, or if not already there, had 
cr~cted theam. To each of these manorial churches the 
1 t - d  of the manor now made a grant of the tithes of his 
rztat,e--his right to do so does not seem to have been 
questioned ; and forthwith the manor- tithed to  its 
.--borch-became what we now call a parish. 

Take as an instance, where we see t>he whole causes 
111 operation, the parish of Ednam in the Merse. King 
Edgar, the eldest brother of David I., bestowed upon 
Thor, an Englishman, the land of Ednaham (the home on 
the river Eden) unsettled (desertam). Thor, who was 
called lo~xgus, a tall man of his hands, with the King's 
assistance, but with his own money, cultivated and 
s~t t led  that desert). It became his manor, and there he 
erected a church--eccZesianz a fundumentis fubricuvi, 
Gays Thor, in his charter. The King and Thor together 
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endowed the church with the customary ploughgate of 
land, and dedicated it to their honoured patron Saint 
Cuthhert. The church of E b a m  next obtained the 
tithes and dues of the manor; and then it became an 
object of desire to the monks of Coldingham. The 
kings of Scotlantl of that family were in an especial 
manner devoted to Saint Cuthbert, and nothing was to 
be refused that could obtain the donor a place in the 
Liber Vitce of the convent. AccordinglyF Thor, for the 
weal of King Mgar's soul, and the souls of Edgar's 
parents and brothers and sisters, and for the redemption 
of his own beloved brother Lefwin, and for the weal of 
his own soul and body, gave to Saint Cuthbert and his 
monks of Colclingham the church of Ednaham and the 
ploughgate of land with which it wns endowed by him 
and King Edgar.' 

The formation of the parish of Melrose must have been 
subsequent to the removal of the Abbey from Old Melros 
to its present site. King David, at  new founding the 
monastery, granted t o  the monks the lands of Melros, 
Eldune, Dernwic, Galtune~halech, Galtuneside. King 
Malcolm added one stead in Cumhesley. Ring William, 
Alan the Steward, and the De Morevils gave Alewent- 
shawis, Threpuude, Bleneslei, Mileheside, Solowlesfelde, 
,and part or the whole of Cumbealey, Buchelm, and 
Witheley-which seem h include all that formed the 
parish at the Reformation and now. The Abbey church 

1 Anderson's Nphm S%ot&~. hine 's  h n c  wllteana domti~tem d+ d td h- 
.i70rllt Dzt~lcnm. The arigiiinl cltartem yc~rio a74ferrr: premnpqwit, n.rLfewd tt.8 eu 
are in the Tresury at Durham. Thor Jhtca o m n i $ o h  m'tnln ~ e g r ~ i  cehtis d 
IFRS ill camest. H i s  f inllt to the n~onks FNm Dinhola cl nngciis ejru pc?m ~ l w -  

ends with this imprcv~ tiun :- " Sipris litwhl ekntcw. , i t i tor ."  
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sewed as the parish church. Here there waa no rector 
and vicar, at fmt no landlord and tenant; and, more 
remarkable still, no tithes. The monks were proprietors 
and cultivators, parkhioner and parson. 

King Alexander IL in granting t o  ~ e l k e  his "whole 
m t e "  of Ettrick in 12 3 5, makes no mention of a church. 
The monks must have built a church after receiving the 
lands, and it would appear that to enjoy the parochial 
 right^ required no new charter. 

Thus constituted, the parish oftan still farther foflowed 
the fortwes of its parent manor. When a large manor 
was subsequently split into saved lordships, it often 
became dwirable that each should have a sepmte 
church. 

In the begi-aning of the twelfthcentury, Wice bestowed 
on the monks of ICelso the chmh of his manor of Wices- 
tun (Wiahn), with its two chapels, namely, that of the 
" town" of Robert brother of Lambin, and the chapel of 
the " town" of John stepson of Baldwin. A third chapel 
sprung up afterwardpl within the bounds of this manor 
of old Wice, which was aitmkd on the ld of Simon 
Loccard. In the next century all these chapels acquired 
independence and parochial rights by steps which may 
be easily traced, and from them have arisen the existing 
parishes of Roberton, h w f o r d  John, and Symbgtoa 

In the year 1288, the Knighb T e m p h  obtained the 
privilege of an independent chapel for their lands in the 
parish of Culter on the banks of the Dee, chiefly on the 
mmd that their people were separated from the parish e 
church (the property of the monks of Kelso) by a great 
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river withoui bridge, which they could rarely crow, and 
were thus deprived of the rites of the church, ta the 
great peril of their so&.' The chapehy soon rose into 
a aepamte parish, and in this transaction we have the 
origin of the parishes of Peter Culter a d  Mary Culter9 
separated by the Dee. 

The parish of Glenbuchat owes its erection to (I tragi- 
cal incident. Its separation from its parish church of 
Logy Mar, by high hills and streams subject to frequent 
floods (propter p m e r z ~ l a  . . . inunihtiolzih~ apuamm 
infra tmm inhabitabilem in m n t e  et desertu), had 
long been felt a grievance. . But at length, on an 
occasion when the people of the glen were cms~lhg to 
celebrate Emter in the cllurch of Logy* they were 
caught by a storm in which five or six persons perished. 
The bishop thereupon ksued a c o d s i o n  for mnging 
the separation of Glenbuchat, and endowing a resident 
chaplitin. 

Sometimes a lord of a castle within the parkh wished 
to have an independent chapel in his own castle or near 
by. W i a m  de Moravia, in t h e  beginning of the thir- 
teenth century, granted to the chapter of Moray the 
church of hia manor of Artendol (ArradiUy) with its tithea 
md dues ; bat reserved the tithes of two danachs next 
his castle of Bucharm (namely, the dauachs of Bucharm 
and Athenacork, Aduncart), which . he assigned for 
the support of a chaplain in his castle. 

A careful arrangement wae made when Walter of 
Lindeaei desired to have a chapel at Lamberton. b o l d  
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the Prior of Coldingh,  to whom belonged the parkh 
church, consented that he should have m m  celebrated 
during hia life, in the chapel which he h d  ,built in his 
conrt (curia) of Lamberton; and Lindesei swore that 
the mother church should in nothing suffer thereby* It 
mcls provided that there should be no access to the chapel; 
hut through the middle of his hall or chamber. The 
service was to be by the chaplain of the mother church 
whom he should deal with to celebrate there. There 
was t o  be no celebration of mam there on the five festii 
v& of Chri~tmas, the Purification, Pasch, Pentecost, and 
the feast of the dedication of the church, that the obIa- 
tions might not be withdrawn from the parish church.' 

Sometimes a burgh grew up in the midst of a great 
ancient parish, and required a aepamte church and ceme- 
terp and independent parochial rights. It was in this 
manner that the parish of Edinburgh was carved out o f  

the heart of Saint Cuthbert's, and Aberdeen out of the 
great parish of Saint Machar* In such caaes, the rights 
of the mother church were h t  to be considered. By a 
transaction with the incumbent and the patron, sanc- 
tioned by the Ordinary, these might be acquired. But 
in many cases the new church waa endowed separately, 
and the whole tithes, oblations, and dues of every sort 
which at first belonged to the mother church were re- 
sewed to her. In her alone was the right of baptism, 
of marriage, and of burial, and if the act was performed 
elsewhere, to her  till belonged the valuable dues attend- 
ing it. . 

Raine's itT& Dttrhma, Append. p. 649" 
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The claghing rights of the chapel and the @h 
church were very anxioudy settled in the csae of the 
chapel of the royal eastle of Stir&, which wm qf 
such importance m to be decided in presence of the 
King, David I., hia son Prince Henry, and their'bmm. 
The record bears that the K q ' a  barons d remem- 
bered that on the day on which Ring Alexander had 
made that chapel be dedimted, he granted to it the 
tithes of his demeanes in the soke of Stirling whether 
they ehould increaae or decrease. Moreover they con- 
sidered that the parish church of Eccla ought -to have 
d the tithes paid by the Hnrdmen and Bonds and 
Graemen with the other dues which they owe to the 
church : and that whoever &ed, whether of the demesne 
lands, or of the parish, their bodies &odd lie in the 
psrish cemetery, with ~uch things as the dead ought to 
have with them to the church; d~ by chance any of 

- the burghers die there suddenly. . . . And if the de- 
mesnea shall increase by grubbing out of wood or break- 
ing up of land not tilled before, the chapel shall have the 
tithea . . . And if the number of men of the demeane 
h e r m e ,  the titha of them and of d who cultivate it 
shall go t o  the chapel; and the ptm'ah church shall have 
their h 3 . i ~ ~  And to all these men, whether of the de- 
mesne or of the parish, the p&h church &ter 
all the Christian ritea, on account of the dignity of mpd- 
ture- (mes ~ect i tudims ch&tbcnitdtis, m t e r  S@ 

tare d@datsm, faciet).' It is remarkable that 
proceeding took place in the King's court (?WE cwtel- 
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2um #mm)), not in an ecclehtical bibdnd-the 
Bishop of Saint Andre- and the Abbot of Dunfermline 
being partie~l~ the latter having right to the chapelry of 
the castle. The parish here called Eccles (ecclaPia), and 
also known as Kirktom, was the parish of Gtirling, at 

that time comprehending, beaidee the castle, the chapel- 
ries of l h i p a c e  and Lethbert, which were aftemads 
raised into independent churches. 

This goodly framework of a parochial secular establish- 
ment waa ahipmecked when scarcely formed. Monachism 
mas then in the ascendant in all Europe, The militia of 
the Papal power, the wd&ciphed bands of " regulm," 
were alredy fighting the brattle of Roman supremacy 
ererywhere, and each succeeding year saw new orden 
of monks s p r e d q  over Europe, and drawing public 
qmpathy by some new and more rigorous form of self- 
immolation. The paesion or the policy of David I. for 
founding monaskries and renewing and re-endowing 
those that previously existed, waa followed' by his aub- 
jects with amazing zeal The mbnmtery perhapa w a ~  

bnildbg on a spot endeared by the trailitions of primeval 
sanctity* The new monks of the reformed rule of k t  
Benedict or canons of Saint Augustine, puslug aside the 
poor lapsarian Culdees, won the veneration of the people 
hy their zealous teaching and their asceticism. The lord 
of the manor had fixed on the riaing abbey for hiR own 
sepdture or had buried in it his firebborn. He W= 
loom t o  obtain the benefit of being one day admitted 
as a brother to the spiritual benefits of the order. Every 
mot,ive conspired to  excite his munificence. Lands were 

B 
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heaped upon the new foundation : timber from his forest, 
and all materials for its buildmgs ; rights of pasture, of 
fuel, of fithing, were bestowed with profusion,' When 
these mere exhausted, the pariah church st i l l  remained. 
It was held by a brother, a  on, or near Emman. With 
the consent of the incumbent, the church ttnd all ita dues 
and pertbents were bestowed on the monaeterg and its 
patron saint for ever-reserving only a pittance for a 
poor priest to serve the cure, or sometimes allowing the 
monks to serve it by one of their own brethren. In one 
reign-that of William the Lion-thirty-three parish 
churches were begtowed upon the new monastery of 
Arbroath, dedicated to the latest and moat fawhimable 
High Church saint, Thomas a Becket. 

The consequences of such a systxm were little thought 
of, and yet they might have been foreseen. The tithes 

I Mslmlm Earl of Athol, for the souls' 
weal of the kings his predecessors who 
rest there, granted t o  the monks of Dm- 
fermlin the church of Malia and threet 
ploughgabs o'f land ; and in presence of 
the King, the Bighops, Abbots, Earls, 
and other g o d  men of the kingdom, 
he and Ma Countess HextiId L' renderd 
themselvee to the church of Dunfern- 
Eh, that when they died, they should 
be buried there." -Refit .  Dssfiferna 
147. 

Before the middle of the thirteenth. 
centnry, Dnncan EhrI of Mar gave the 
church of Logyrothmsn to M and the 
church of Baint Mary and the canons of 
Aberdsen, for the maintenance of a chap- 
lain, to celebrate for his son1 iu that 
church of Aberdeen, where be had vowed 
and bequeathed his body to be buried 
(zcbi vmi et Eegavi corpua meam W i m -  
dmn) among the venerable fathers the 
bishop there buried.-Regist. A k d .  
p. 10. 

In the reign of Willitam the Lion, 
Robert de Kent gave a territory h In- 
n e d c  to the rnonka of Mehs,'arlding 
this dwlrrmtion-W And Jre it known I 
have made this gift t o  the church of 
Melros, with myself ( m m  dw), and 
the monks have p n t d  me their *me- 
tery and the service of a monk at nnly 
d m ,  aud if I be free and have the 
will slnld the power, the monks ahl l  re. 
ceive me in their coa~ent."-lib. ds 
afdm, 59. 

Gilbert Earl of Stratheme and his 
Conntesa Mand who founded Inchaffmy 
in 1200, declamd they m lomd the 
house that they had chosen it as the 
plm of burial for them and their suc. 
mars, and had already boried there 
their &born ; for the repoae of whose 
sou1 chiefly it waa that they 80 bounti- 
fully endowed the monastery. At the 
m e  time they bestowed five parish 
cbu~cf~err upon it -Lib. h. M h v .  
pp* 3-5. 
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md property which the Church had with much difficulty 
obtained for the support of a resident parochial. clergy, 
were in a great measure swallowed up by the mob. The 
monasteries became, indeed, and continued for some ages, 
the centres and sources of religion ancl lettern, the schools 
of civil life in a rough time, the teachers of industry and 
the arts of peace among men whose ~10th used to  be 
roused only by the sonnd of arm. But even the advan- 
tages conferred by them were of s d  account in con- 
trast with the mischief of humbling the parish clergy. 
The little village church preserving t he  memory of some 

early teacher of the faith-with its modest parsonage, 
where were wont to be found the consolations of religion, 
refuge and help for the needy, encouragement for 811 in 
the r o d  to heaven-wm left in the hands of a stipen- 
diary vicar, an underling of the great monastery, ground 
down to the lowest stipend that would support life, whose 
little soul waa buried in his cloister, or showed its living 
activity only in disputing about his neeclful support with 
his masters at the abbey, while his " h u n m  sheep looked 
up and were not fed" The Church, which ignorantly, or 
for its own purposes, sanctioned that mbappropriation, 
paid .in time the f d  penalty. When the storm came. 
the secular clergy were degraded and powerless ; the 
regulars, eating the bread of the parkh ministem, them- 
selves idle or s e c u l k e d ,  could not be defended2 

1 Baptismal churches were hela by mli- know of. Then, howewr, there were 
gioas foundations in Scotland before the no endowed seculars. The monks were 
reconstruction of the C h m h  in the be- parish priests merely living in cornmu- 
ginning of the twelfth centurg, and even, ni&. Before the reign of Alexander I., 

as has been shown above, in the earliest before, also, any certain record, Maldwin, 
state of e c c l e a i ~ c a l  polity which we Bishop of Saint Andrews, had givetl to 
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The chief sources of parochial history in Scotland are 
the Chartularies or Registers of the ReKgiou~l houses and 
Bishoprice. The Record of the Bishop necewrily fur- 
nishes idormation regarding the property and rights of 
the secular churchmen, and the ecclesimti~:al &aim of 
the whole diocese. But the monka hd Boon acquired 
such a large proportion of the parish churches-their 
hllsactions with neighbours involved the interest of so 
many more ; above all, they were so careful recorders, 
that the m h e n t  book of a great abbey is generally 
the best guide to the parish antiquities of its district. 

Of the Bishoprics of Scotland, only four have left 
extant Chartularies, Aberdeen, Glmgow, Moray, and 
Brechin, all which have now been printed. Many of the 
Chartularies of the religious houses me also in print: and 
C;Fod and Saint Bman and the Keledsaa 
of the iele of Lmhleven the church of 
Mrsmhinche: Bishop TuadaI hacl be- 
stowed on them the church of Sconyn, 
with all liberty and honour ; and Bishop 
Modach the chmh of Hurkenedorath on 
the Bame Keledees eremites. All their 
churches of old came from bi8hops. Liy- 

, men gave 1andrr.-Reet, S. A?&. pp, 
116, 117. 
In like manner, perhaps by a sliU ear- 

lier tenure, the manka of Iona had right 
to four churches in Galloway. King Wil- 
liam granted to Holyrood the chnrches or 
chnpeFe in GaUolvay, qua ad jw abbarcie 
& Hii C o l d i l E s  p e r t i m l  -C1ha&t 
of Iotymud, m. 

1 The print4 Ilegistem of the Reli- 
gious Houses of Scotlsna are tl~ose of 

The Abbey of Arbroath, of Timnensian 
Benedictines, two p-. 

Balmerino, of Cistercinn Benedictines. 
TJrybnrgh, of Pre.monstmtcasian Au- 

gustinian~. 
Dunfeimlino, of Benedictines. 

Ql~guw,  Collegiats Cltnrch of Saint 
Hsry and Saint h e .  

Glasgow, Frian Preachers. 
Indl~ffmy, of Canons R&ar. 
Holyrood, of Canona Regnlar. . 
Kelso, of 'Sironensisus. 
Lindures, of Tironensiane. 
Melrme, of Cistercians. 
Neubotle, of Cistercians. 
North-Bemic, of Cistercian Nuns. 
P~isley, of Cluniac Benedictinea. 
Saint Andrewe, of C~nons Regalar, the 

Chapter of the Biahopric. 
Scone, of Canona Regnl~r. 
The Collegiate Church of Bt. ailem, 

Edinburgh. 
A p a t  b d y  of the charters nnd muni- 

ments of the Benedictine monastery of 
Coldingham, and smong them the most 
ancient Scotch writings extant, have been 
printed by the Rev. James h i n e  in his 
History of North Durham, and in a 
volume of "The f i o r y  of Colding- 
hnrn."*tec8 S d t y ,  1841. 
Of chartola~ies hitherto tlnprinted the 

l iut  is smaller : 
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though the impression of both elaases was always limited, 
copies are t o  be found in all great libraria. 

This great store of Church records is as yet little 
known. None of the Chartularies were prinkd when 
Chalmers was engaged on his Caledonia, and the imper- 
fect copies of the MW. which he procured often misled 
him. But the study of such records is still in its infancy 
among us, and unluckily the Scotch student of church 
antiquities, who has read only the PPTiters of his own 
country, hm much to  unlearn before he can appreciate 
or the simple truth as it flows from charter and 
documentarg evidence. 

One important document which has never been used . 
at all, occurs in many of the chartularies. This is the 
ancient valuation of the churches and benefices of Scot- 
A little Register is preserved 8t Aber- 

Zen, of the charters of the ancient 
@h church of Saint NichoIa~ of A h r -  
E*Q. 

The Register of the Priorg of Bea~~ly, 
4 Buedictines of ValIis Canlium, the 
%-tation of the old fnmiIy of Lovat, is 
d i ?  hid in some northern charter-room. 
I: has not been seen since the days of Sir 
Gcorge Mackenzie, who qnotd .  its con- 
%nts. Copies of a few of tlie Priory 
charters are presemd. 
d very formal tranaumpt orcopy under 

the G r e 3  Seal, of the chartem of the 
Abbey of Canon8 Regnlar of Cmhns- 
kenneth, near Stirlhg, is pmeryed iu 
the Advocates' library. It ass made in 
1535, under the direction of AbbotMylne, 
the first President of the Court of Session, 
to supply the defect of the original char- 
ten, olmost destroyed by mason of the 
dampness of the place the abhey 
.tml. 

T h e  Cistei-cian nlllla of Coldstream h d  
a camfir1 Registcr of their nt~zniments, 
~ x ~ c n t c c l  in 1431. It is rreserr~ed in the 

Britieh Mmenm - E I ~ P I .  MSX. 6670, 
4t0, 55 leave& 

Cmumgnl, a house of Clnniac monks 
in Cnrrick, had a register of its charteis, 
which was in tlie custody of the Earl of 
Cassilis ~vlvllen the learned Thorn= lnnes 
waa in Scotlantl collecting niaterials for 
hia Ilistorical msny published in 1729.- 
11fS. ,\-ole-uoprEs 'nl.9 pm& 0 f Jfir, 
D. k ing .  

The Cistercian Abbey of Coupr in 
Angus had a Regi8te.r which was noted 
by Sir James Bslfour, ant1 quoted more 
lately by the more accurate Sir J~ines 
Ddrymple at the beginnina; of the Imt 
centnry, It is not now known t o  exist. 
A fragment of an abridgment ia at Pan- 
mure. 

A chartulary of the collegiate church 
of h i 1  is in the Advocates' Lilmry. 

A chartulary of the Cistercian Abbey 
of Glenlnce in Galloway wag used by 
Thomaw Innes (Thmnm In?& ,IfS. ~ w i b ) .  
If it  till exist, its place ul' custody is not 
known. 

The Register of the Ahhey of C:tnoil? 
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land. It is fonnd in whole or partially in the Registers 
of Saint Andrews, Dunfermline, Arbroath, Aberdeen, 
Moray ; and it may be proper to give some account of 
the appearance of that document in these Merent Re- 
gisters. 

From the earliest t i m e  when the clergy could be con- 
sidered a separate e~ ta te  and with common interests, they 
required funds for general objects, and it was necewaxy 
to ascerbin the proportion of the common burden t o  be 
borne by each. From an early period also, Rome claimed 
some s m d  tax from beneficed churchme& and the Ro- 
man legates, when suffered to enter Scotland, extorted 

. conaiderable sums as " pmcurations."' On the other hhnd, 
the clergy, aa n body, had often occasion to support a 

common cause at the Roman court, and it was not only 
for the expenses of their commissionem that money vpw 
required : the party pleading empty-ha'nded at Rome wccs 
not found t o  be successful. In process of time, and ss 
aociety advanced, and national taxes began to  be levied, 
the clergy were not exempt.2 They were represented in. 
Regular of Inchcolme is presewed in the. 
libra y at Donybristle. 

Kilwinniug in Cunninghame, an Abbey 
of Tironensisns, had a register which 
would be of great impedance to Aphire  
history. It waa quoted by Timothy Pont 
in the beginning of the seventeenth cen- 
tury, and waa seen by Thornas Innea, 

in the possession of the Earl of Eglin- 
ton," early in the last. It ia probably 
still Iying unknown at Eglinton. Pont 
dwribes the chartulsrgr m in the Earl of 
Eglinton's possession, and Thomm Innee' 
MS, notes qnote i t - p  cm. Bglin- 
ton. 

A small register of the c h 8 h  of the 
Augustinian Canons of Saint Anthony 

of Leith is preserved in the Advocah' 
Library. 

A little chartnlary of the Hospital of 
Soltm, founded for the relief of poor 
travellers on " Soltra edge," at the h 4  
of the pass between hthian and Lander- 
dale, is in the game Libraq. 

1 The Legate Ot tohn ,  afterwards Pop 
Adrian v., in 1266, claimed six marks 
from each cathedral in Scotland, and the 
enomona sum of four marks from each 
parish church for the expense of hia visi- 
tation. Those visitation dries of hishops 
and others were techniwll y named '' pro- 
cnrstions." 

The Cistemians pleaded an exemp- 
tion, hnt in fact paid under pmtest. 
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the national council, and contributed their full share t o  

the national expenses. 
On all accounts, therefore, a d a t i o n  of c h d  livings 

was required, and a taxatio ecclesz*astica existed at  least 
as early as my extent or valuation of lay lands.' It was 
h o r n  as the ant@w t d i o ,  and the clergy strenuously, 
though not always successfully, resisted all attempts to 
va ry  it according t o  the progressive value of livings. 
One instance of this is noted by our hktorians. The 
successive Popes, Innocent III., Honorius H;., and Gre- 
w r y  IX., were zealous in preaching the sixth Crusade, b 

,mc1 levied forces and money over all Europe. Scotland, 
richer in soldiers than in gold, sent at h t  her share of 
crusnden to the Holy Lmd. A subsequent demand in 
122 1, made by the Legate Cardinal Gies de ?ones, pm- 
duced a considerable sum of money from3e clergy and 
Inity ; and the Legate Otho was again sueceflsful in ob- 
taining a large sum of money in 1239. The Crusade 
failed, and the best blood of France and of all Europe 
ms shed in Asia in vain. 

To promote tho last Crusade greater exertions were 
made, and somo of a nature which we should think not 
only objectionable, but little likely to be productive. In 
I 254, Innocent IV. granted t o  Henry 111. of E y h n d ,  pro- 
+led he should join the Crusade, a twentieth of the 

Perhaps the earliest general tax snffi- 'mat it existed in the reign of Wil- 
ciently evidenced is that for the mnsorn liam the Lion, is evident from the p6me 
of William the Lion from his English npr~ent ly  applied Eo the tax for the 
aptis-it y. The Cistercians bore their King% ransom - UeIdum regkrn pod * 
share, hut obtained the King's gunrantee cummz~titar mpietlc.r de teds et de elee- 
:?at it should not pmj udice their genera1 rnosynis pw rep?~.m fhtice.- RP&!. S. 
rizht of exemption from a11 taxation.- An.&. p. 212. 
1 7%. dp. -~f~!ro$, p. 1 6. Dip!. S r o f i ~ ,  p. M. 
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ecclesirnticd revenues of Scotland during -three yew,  
and the grant was subsequently extended. In 12 68, 
Clement IV. renewed that grant, and increased it to a 
tenth, but when Remy attempted to levy it, the Scotch 
clergy resisted and appealed to Rome. It is not pro- 
bable that Henry was successful in raising much of the 

i t  tenth in Scotland, though the expedition of his g 
m to the Holy Lmd both supported his claim and h- 
dercd the supply more necessary. 
h 1275,  Benemund or Baiamund de Vicci, be& 

known among us as Bagimond,' came from Rome to col- 
lect the tenth of ecdesimticd benefices in Scotland f i~r 
the relief of the Holy Land. The English Eingl's grant 
h d  by this time ceased, and Baiamund was evidently 
collecting for the Pope. The clergy of Scotland did not 
so much object to the imposition to the mode of i ts  

Fordun calls him Magister Bajarnon- 
due. Them 5s no gmxtsr reproach to a m  
old Scotxll writers of law and history 
than the blnndem they have made about, 
this m m  and his tax. Skene mys, I' Ths 
Pope in thc time o f  Jnrnes In. sent in 
this realm an calrlind and Iegate mlled 
Bagimont q u h ~  did ~nak nne taxation of 
all the rentallm of the haneficea."-1" 
v&. sipif., vow Bap'mmt Bishop 
Leslp places him still lower, in the r e i p  
of James m. Hnilee points out tliese 
p 3 8 8  hlnndertr, and a d d s , - " W  may 
seme as a gad specimen of the inatten- 
tion and endlea8 erlure of onr historians,." 
-HWh.  MemoP.ials, aa7w lW5. But 
this is a fatal subject. The cmfnl  An- 
nntiat himself in the next sentence com- 
mits R ~trnnge error. Quoting ts notice 
of one of the lobt Scotch recods- a no- 
tice drawn np hy an English clerk-he 
r e d s  the aorrls, BtrlEn, Innncet~~lii yztinli 
& mttcm~iuwe riecitnn P~poiis  wynn 

Swth ~Zotni?lo REGI 82' a d w i t  dcm$m. 
sunctant aclire-'c an offer to w n t  the 
papal tithe to A m u h m ~ n  In. KISG OF 
SUITS, providing he repaired to the 
Holy LrrutL"-Ibid. But the King to 
lv11orn the offer was m d e  waa FAlward I. 
-THE KING of the scribe. 

Another writer, to lm mentioned nith 
all respect ant1 honour, Mr. Raine, lim 
fallen into gome errors on this same sub- 
ject. He mistakes the renewal by Pope 
Nicholas 111. for the origins1 BnlI of con- 
cession, though the Intter ia oxpresaly 
referred to in it. He s p k s  of &atland 
as '' under the yoke of E~lglanrl" in 
1279, when Alexander m. still reigned, 
etc. Moreover, the tax-roll which he 
gives, and which is so important for 
Scotch history, is not printed with t l ~ e  
n ~ u a l  accuracy of the historian of Dur. 
11sm.-Primj of CoIdiwhaa~, a SUTE~RP 
~+nlame, 1841. Pref. p. xi. ancl Ap- 
pendm p, c ~ i i i .  
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collection, which here, however, affected the amount. 
They insisted for their ancient valuation as the approved 
n ~ l e  of apportioning all Church levies, and they even 
sent the collector back to Rome to  endeavour to obtain 
t b  change-" to entreat the Pope," says Fodun, " on 
behalf of the clergy of ~&d, that he would accept 
the ancient taxations of all their goods, counting aeven 
yeam for six."' Their appeal was unsuccessful. The 
Pope insisted on the tenth according to the true value-- 
rerrfs vah-of the benefice ; but he probably found the 
collection troublesome or unproductive, for a year after- 
wards, he again made a grant of the Scotch tenth to 
Edward I. of England. That bull is not known to be 
extant; but in a bull of confirmation granted in the 
wond year of his papacy (12 79), Nicholas narrates his 
prelious grant to Eclwmd of " the tenth of church rents 
and incomes in the kingdoms of England and Scotland, 
and in Ireland and Wales, for the relief of the Holy 
Land," and declares that the same shall be paid accorcl- 

to the true value-vmrs v n h 2  Not only was that - 
X granted, - but it m a ~  actually collected, at least in part ; 
for JIr. Raine has found in the Treasury at Durham, 
dono 2 with a most vrtluable taxa" of the Archdeaconry 
of Lothian, written in the beginning of the reign of 
l%~arcl I., a receipt by the Prior of Coldingham, the 
r'epntr-collector of the tax, for the sum clue by the Prior 

* Pgwtfatit ad curiam Romanam, !Fhe B1111 is printed fmm the ori- 
-2nm Papatrl pro clelvl Scotim pre- ginal in the Cll8pte1" Honse, Weirtmin- 
--X- nt antiqans tnxrttiones omnilun ster, by Mr. Rainc in the Sltrtecs volunic 
-#--*mm suorum xcciperet, septern annis of' Coldingham ql~oted shave, Prt.I: 
- r : ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ e s ~ . o ~ ~ p ~ ~ t ~ t i ~ . - ~ Y f n l i c h m n .  p.xii. 

. - - . - .  
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of Durham in respect of his income within that nrch- 
deaconry, dated in 1 2 9 2 .l 

The churchmen were careful of their old valuation. It 
is found engrossed in the chartulnries both of seculars and 
regulars, each preserving the tax of the diocese which 
intere~ted its own body ; and the parts thus swed give 
us, beyond doubt, the state of church livings as in the 
beginning of the 13th century, and but little dtered pro- 
bably since the period which followed immediately on 
the great ecclesiastical revolution under David r. 

The. ancient taxation of the churches of the bishopric 
of Saint Andrews, divided into its eight deaneries of 
Linlithgow, Lothian, Meme, Fothrif, Fife, Gowry, Angus, 
and Me~rns,  occurs in the rcgistem of the priory of Saint 
Ancirews, of Arbroath, nncl of Dunfermline, in each in 
handwriting of the thirteenth century. 

The ancient taxation of the small diocese of Brechin 
is found in t'he Register of the monastery of Arbroath, 
which had large posessions and several churcl~es in that 
bishopric. 

That of Aberdeen, divided into its three ancient dean- 
eries of Mar, Buchnn, and Ga.ri;luch, is in the Register of 
Arhronth, in il hand of the thirteenth century ; a8nd in 
the Register of the bishopric of Aberdeen, in writing of- 
the fifteenth cmtury, divided then into the five deaneries 
of Mar, Buchaa, B a p ,  Gariauch, and Al~erdeen. 

The taxation of t'he ehurehes of the bishop& of Moray, 
under its four deaneries of  Elgin, Inv ernes~, Strathspey, 
and Straihholg, occurs only in the Regisbr of the dio- 
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cese, in n hand of the latter half of the thirteenth century. 
After the summation of the vdue of the churches of each 
deanery, there follows a calculation of the tenth payable 
out of it? 

It will be seen that this record gives us a foundation 
of parochial statistics for all the eastern side of Scotland, 
from the Border to the Moray Firth. The western, 
central, and northern districts unfortunately want that 
guide.2 . 

We may regard the valuation of the Archdeaconry of 
Lothian, as preserved among the Prior of Coldingham's 
nccount,~ at Durhm, as the oldest fragment of the taxa- 
tion, according to the verus v&, inflicted on the Scotch 
clergy by Baitlmund in 1 2  75. The sum of the valuation 
of that Archdeacoq, according to the Antigua Tmatw, 
 as .E2 8 64, tl tenth of which is £2 8 6. The tenth, ac- 
cording to the Durham Roll, or v e w  vulor, is £420. 

The new census, profe.ssing to estimate the real value, 
was necessarily fluctuating. Unfortunately, we have no 
early copies of it, except the tax-roll of Lothian pre- 
wn~ed at Durham. Long known a'nd hated rcmong us 
as Bngimont's Roll," only one copy, a late and bad one, 
has been noticed by our old lawyers, and it has suffered 
greatly in subsequent tmnsc~iption.~ In the shape which 

1 Thus, st the foot of the colt~rnn of 
the Deanery of Elgin--&-, £338, 
l&. DeFimn i d e t  &BI 36s. -&gist. 
,Ifarar. p. 362. 

There is no Antiqua Taxatio yet 
- f m d  of the dioceses of Glasgow, Gallo- 
TA!-? DunI)lane, Dunkeld, Argyll, Isles, 
P-, Cait h nesa, Orkney. 

Hahakkuk Bisset, who lins prwrverl 

it, assures us that the extract *' was fund 
be the provincial1 of the quhyta or car- 
melnt frieril~ of Abedene, called dene 
Johnne Chri~titieone, the principal1 pro- 
vynciall of the said freiris and of Scot- 
land for the t p e ,  ant1 wes dowbled or 
copied be ane chsipl~ne of Auld Aber- 
dene, called Doctoure h n s t . "  - Set 
Refit .  Glmy. Pref. p. lxii. Bisset was; 
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it now bears, Baiammd's Roll can be evidence for nothing 
wilier than the reign of Jamas v. It taxes collegiate 
churches, all Iate foundations, among parish churches: 
though they had no parochial district ; and it omit8 all 
livings below forty marks. The rectories in the hands 
ofrehgigioua houses are not taxed specifically9 but vicar- 
ages held separately, and exceeding that value, are given. 
This Roll, as we now have it, may be considered as 
giving imperfectIy the state of the church li* of 
Scotland in the reign of James v. 

The large, though imperfect body of records which I 
have described, is the foundation of our statistical and 
local historg. From them, or by their guidance, have 
already been compiled some large volumes of the p m  
chial antiquities of ScotlandP and they furnish nearly all 
the materi& we have for the " County historie~," which 
are s t i l l  to come in our nationd literature. h thme 
chaptern, I am desirous of trying whether the same 
materials can give us an intelligible view of Churchmen, 
regdar and secular-of the Cathedral organization, and 
the life of the Convent. 

semitor or clerk to Sir John Skene, the 
firat editor of our ancient laws, Friar 
J d m  Christison is found as sub-prior 
of the Friars Preachers of Elgin, 16th 
November 1543.-JRW Papers, p. 108 
T t  in now impoadde ta say whether Bis- 
set or Doctor Roust, or even Rome pre- 
violts transcriber, sliould bear the bkrne 
of the inaccul-acies with which this only 
copy abounds. 

1 Among the collegiate chnrchw en- 
tered in Baiamund is Crail, a foundation 
of 1517. 

g Of the Wp'nes I J a d ~  of the 
Bantlrrtyns Clull t11reo volumes have beca 
printed. There are three of a similsr 
kind, illnstmting the shim of Aber- 
deen and B~~kff, printed hy the Spaiding 
Cllll~. 


